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bis shirt sleve. He evtdeiitTytaiHot Weather
Iowa County Real Estate

HUNDRED LIVES
:

LOST IN COLORADO
(1) aooaoraaawland, 130 acres oapabla of ealtivalloa, JI3 a

In faU wWst.Hoae, am and other haildingaA gransrion an IWk ... ,.

(1) uu aet0sll ajctuud. ham

S VI aens ui lead --rt ol whlet is tU
?U'y'!f at tuy can b ml e U W U Utut

9ilCa!IIcfn.rmJcattliliDruiMilr. FrtCA lit) ucs- - mir. - J

DISASTER
4 160 arret, p uf ohotoe Uiid Frti HO

M'Da,niel 66
WALLOWA, -

a a a a p a a a a a o

removed his coat when the plunge tbe
rivei found several person entangled
in a mass of debris, thought to have
Bern part of the baggage oar, wbieh
w. s l'terly loru ' to piece, In a
short time a I. rje number pL
were dug out of the sand, here, Jl
woman was completely burned save
one foot whioh- - smok up abov- - the flu
water. Some bodies were found
lodged iu the shrubbsry alone; .the
banks (there in tbe wrekage in mid
stream and many half buried with

ouly an arm or a bit ofolothing to re-

veal their wheieabo U. It required
eight ationg men to lift tbe .water
soaked body of one woman to the
shore and skirt and hat found on to
bank could scarcely be lifted with the

'
fingers of one band : -

M ny of the bodies were almost
naked, the clothing having banTnf

mpletely off. ' Moel of them were

slightly bruised, probably 1 from-th- e

shock ol the wreck, but there waa.iUr, to

tie blood visible when the were j
re-

moved from the stream.' jThe' baud
and faoes were l)lue and. translncent .

An aim at general thing with all the itf

oorpaee was that tba hands were .raised.
when they laid on their bioks, but
all appesred in'gbbd conilitto. Vfitb
ipnt doubt' the great anijjrlty were
drowned like rats iu a trao when the.... .1.. ...I : , t . i . ii- -
USI, JIUU(OU SIIWUI IS U1UUDUI i
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Bring your wife and

. family to th ejpokane
Cafe for Dinner.

Your wife will ap-'- "

pfeoiate the change
and freedom from the -

hot kitchen. You will
all enjoy the weal the .

hest . in ; town. . First.,,
class service.

SPOKANE CAFE
J. F. Johnson

Depot St. La Grande.Or.

--wo Union PM$mj

Farmers andr.iders
National Batik, "

'm LAG RAN DE,' .. - . ORKt?ON
-

Capital Stock fully paid ? . f 60,000"
II Surplus fund ' ..' ( ? - K 13.0U0

a "
i Liability of Shareholders 'r 60,000 '

- .. -- :. Responsibility . . ;. Vr; 133,000
' We do a general banking and exchange business.

Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign bank.

B s JOSEPH PALMER, President
.'r :- :-' r J. W. 8CRIBER, Oashier
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NO.S , -
B0 p. m. Bait Lake, Denver Ft, , ft V'

wh, Omaha, Emu ..
taoim. Pitj.8t.in,ciiiogo ,ok, p.m

Portland, Dallca. Pen-- '
NO I. '

(Melon, WallaWalla, 1,0 ,
Dayton, FomeroT,

" kaneannu .W p
ca a xth via Hpo- - '

kane. ...

Portland, Dalles, Pen- -
NO 6 dlclon Umatilla Wal- -

lula.Lewlston.ColIBx "u,.tMoscow, WallaceWar m
6:5 pm doer, Spokane and

other points aaat and "Tnorth via Hpokane,
NoKDally clty AUo. .

exoedt Imbler, and Elgin N
Hunday oonnecllona at Elgin bSvpn9:16 a m with stage for pointstn Wallowa ouunty 1 A

i 1. i : . . on
waruing lusu tuv wuirilBg wasors sw.'l
feat deen. 100 feet wide, and with a

'

0 rrent strong enough t ioarry thous
andtbf pounds' ol weight nerrly a1

a mile bjfore subiiding.' .
y ',.,: , ; ; ' "p

SEEKING. BODIES OP Y 0IIM8.
Biti ot clothing, coats, abnta and

wouiena' hau were found in the brush

along tbe shore and the searchers soan-ne- d

th) foliage for bodlesaIasaea,o'
earth bad caved in Irons tbe high sides
ol tbe river in many places aud searuhj
ers passed these .with tear that bodies
aere buried under them which they
were helpless lo reach. , File hundred

pjfn scanned every ) inch ol tae river
and Us .surroundings ah: ?hbur alter
daylight. They waded In Ihe stream
and carried out mud begrimed bod'eev

which were lound at widely separated
,

points, some of them miles from the
scene ol the aooideot, il1

f l, k
Mf--

J. 11. Pcare, the Jeweler

and good omballdtusa. tO ariwia bit:
through pUc-- A CaUrtiitt l .60P x

fllleftl Of mJsyl-T- : (fOtxi aaUUM AUt

per avcre. TuU if a arat barman

M'Donald
. -- . OEEGON , j.
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r; ; Hie Clock
is sometblne that is fudlspensable to
the home. It marks the hour tor aris-
ing to cop with events of tbe day, end
he time lor retiring at mailt. --

-

J:'' There f$ Joroct-hina- i

about the clwk thai t luo heart
of all, It will some day mark the boor
of death. -

My elockeare of hatiisoBieappearance
neat in design, and made ol nicely
polished brpnue rnetsl ornhmenta
Prices from $1,00 to 15.00.

1 B Feara Colon1 Do's leading Jeweler
NextMewllff Droa; Store. Watch re-

pairing a Specially.
, :s v;i'

WORK

REASONABLE PRICES

Main 1021

CARPETS!!

F. D.' Haigten

,Cy se
--AND BRICK

Of All Kinds'Done

FDUNI8HED ROOMS-Plea- s.ni .totnfil iesdrlptiorf 'of tLem"'! lette?
iittLiuu, iuusu us nuiiuey uuune AT'
near post office. Mrs. E HelmiokVPW?".,!)! fteo aocempany

:r TRAIN

Two Carloads of People

Death Through a

. Pueblo, Colo, Aug 8 Two ciload
ot human freight plunged into tbe
raging torrent that destroyed the tres-

tle over tbe usually dry arioya known
as Btetl'a Hollow, near den. about 8
o'clock last evening. Tbe sleeping
oarsand the diner stopped at the
brink ol tbe bnngry ohasm fi eil with

boiling see thing ourrent that quickly
SDuffedonl probably 100 lives. So
quietly had tbe catastrophe been ' en-

acted
at

that the occupants o' the three
oars remaining on tbe track did not
realise that an accident had occured
until they alighted from tbe train and
they were utterly powi rlass to render
any assistance to tbe victims who
had disappeared in tbe rushing waters

On tbe lookont for danger, warned
by the equally clouds and keavy rains
to the north, Engineer Charles Hind-m- an

was running cautiously" about 16
miles an hour as he appr aobed tbe
arroya which was spanned by a bridge .

96 feet in length. Tbe ounditon oi
tbe bridge was not known until the
lojpomotive, one of tbimqnbter passen
ger type bad neatly cruised. Fireman
(rank MayHUd with a large torch
'bat the engineer and the fireman had
been using to a certain' the condition
of tbe track, was in the.' gangway
When Engineer Bindman felt tbe
tremor in the great machine aD(j

uaugbt a glimmer on the water, he
shouted his last words, tl

Put out that torch," evidently
thinking tbst in the accident be felt tn

certain was ouming, tbe dimes would
serve to if read fiiv. But b fore May- - .

Held could obay, while the words were

ttitl on the lips of tbe doomed man by

and his hand seeking the "mechanism sas

controlling the air the bridge ave

way as if it bad been a eiiok of kind-

ling wood and th? loc.imoii'e dropped
with tbe hissiog of steam through 30

feet of fl xd to the bottom of the

rroya orosawiee t) the track.

INTO THE FLOOD.

The baggage car, smoking car and
hoir car followed the locomotive into

the stream and were swept away. All
the oocuoants of tbeee cars save three
men perished, and hid not the roof of

the chair car burst asunder, not one.
would have escaped' The fireman, as
tbe locomotive weut over, was thrown tn
out and managing- to grasp a piece of

wreckage from the. bridge, floated with

thaf to a curve, made by the caving

btk, and crept out of the water. He

ran toward Eden, meeting on tbe way

Operator F M Jones and hi wife, who

bad already started up tne track.
They had seen the headlight of tbe ap
nroadhing train a minute beiore snu

then had wttneseed it disappear with
ominons suddenness.

"Notify Pueblo," cams the voice of

the running man. "the train nas

gone down and everybody is killed."

DEATH OAM.E QL'tCKLi
Evon as he spoke, relates the optra

tor, there were cries coming from the

distance. ' Tbe two men rsn to wnere

the bridge had been, to search, but iu

ualil, for victims of tbe duasttir. w nn
they rvacbtd the spot all cries for help
had ceaasJ.

Bslief trains with physicians, wreck

and pile driving outfits and scores ol

rnskmen were hurried from the otty.
The 6rst train from the wreck cams in

shortly after midnight with J M riii-ll- n

nf Pueblo, whose escape was mirac- -

..loiia. HS Gilbert, Tony limer ana

Bir.msn Mavded. llieso were toe
(our men in the midst of tbe wrcoii

.k. .iiwl. When dawn cams the

wonder grew that four bad Deen per-

mitted to emtrge from ihe raging tor-

rent with breath still In their bodies

AWFUL EXTENT OF WKrXJl

Tbeend oltbs Pullmsn Aehmore ex- -

tended four loet over mo um.,

W.M C HANSEH

Heart AcademyI c i oie vwtMM

.auitiwtio aoB.-t- od by the
Sister of St.. francis, affordBexoillent
educational adrnntajtes. .Music, ilriw- -

luff anil lalntjiig optional aiudlej.
idn'fdr'theur.iisBa.

ng a ajptelaRy." Boaralng
oiwiis Uie first Monday

'fc'optetulier. for catalugue" tudress
Bister Superior. " - - Aug 40et 4

i.i ijsiir, .i V ',:vV,

aarV ihais

The. aunoaaoeaient j that Kinglin
Brothers Wprld'a Oitatest sbowe will
exhibit In Baker City Aug 18 will be
received with more than usual interest
by t'uo peopl ol tnat neighborhooil.
ineuingnng Hrothfra have a name
that stands lor all that is new , novel
lrfJi-'l-t- a .oiroui line,

and the rjao-gtm-ent annjunces that
bieJsee.m.!tljesb.(Oir baabasn enlarged

eiicn an extent thai a whole extra
train is used iu' addition to the four
Jrainji jnfj laljson. j tb ekowr is
now sraoaportca ironi piece to- puce

aigulyflS astkniy-ioo- fc cars,
espoially for the Ringtlng

Brothers : rln" con a ec tlbn" wi t h the
ru jrofej, Irjwliiclntheerenio pe.

folnitoal i BijfWus toi. Bingljpg
Brothers are this reason presenting
the beautilul and sublime speotacnlar1",i.1ii;it n . ..
iiruuBovmavr ieni aua tue o

anwpa, play uecessi- -

tatee the use ol 1,200 actors and ot- -

resset anii ot almost three, hundred
horses. It Is presented on the laigset

stsgeye jujsed iir exblbitional pur-
poses. ''Special excursion rate's bave

been.arrsngetj fpraljline8 ol travel
'

by
Riog'ling'Brutbers. .'j

, it A' Pdstitl Will Do It
; tt ! . . . :

' The purchaseof a piano by mail made
safe, efmtlle ahd'ecohdiiiicaf.- -

ihBy deflllni with a reliable concern a
ptauocan nowbe-,.punihase- .without
ever seeing it, with perlect satiRfaction
and 'Safety." Every fnstrttruont eold by
Btlet'e'Fluno House is folly guaranteed
and a further agreement .goes, with-i- t
to refund all niouev nuid in aaaa the
Instrttnien't fails frf at) way' to prove
exaotly cs represented, to that' buyers

re perfectly.aecuro,.; ,

lr If yiU are.thliiking ,of purchasin
piano' or an organ; rrroii ub a line pi . n
noataL-- . oivtnir. vonr.arlnrnsfl and von will
ttiinvBiliatlyr receive, an abundaiw.Qfeiroulare and handsome booklets thow--

.(, .,lLi.n,,. 4

uviu vr-ii- i uaait vruer De- -
ttinm.

giving mil tnioirYllntl'oii'couceri.Ina our
low prices and easy payment system. - '

U we have an? soocial ibarimiha In
secopdhaud luatruiiieuta whioh ourim-mene- e

busitiess is continually bringing
to nsTttrose also will be fully described
and ipitces given r', i

' tr-- .

Vnnr SAiilv.-- huthns If. hA .rHnnaf.
lor fur.thet fnforfoatiori, or an onler for
au'fnsfrumbnt'nilt' be promptly and.
conrtaouily attended" to'. . (.

--When mailorders ro filled, the in
strumeuts are personally selected liy the
nead oi our mail Older department,
wbi ia anxnerieiiced-an- exnert niano
jndgo.,, jHo thorpuglUy insneota every

in- perfect cohuitiou befbro he permits'i
Wejinake a simeialtw ol paoklng our

inBtrnuieqta so that ioo. tattor if they
have to'oo hauled by wagon a lorig

tTOSBihlv oorao to
theme iReuieaioesitliia iB the house ac--
fknpwAedged toetlia lowout.priced and
tnbat rofiable oh the coast.. Drop us a
postal.' '''Thousands 'iloiie It to
theradvatitliga. Ellorn Piano - House
it&l.iiWashiuitton'Btreet corner Park.
Large, stores, , also San-- ; U'rauoiBPO an d
oiioraiuuuui cut,, ooukbob auu onattio,
Washington.

- ' ' '.S

fl "IB ll'. r t ti

fif Tfee6taTx' 86oftf; 'fttA the' ObtjOT'OF tTNiON, rJTATE: OF
""'!M""'" ,;Rfi(iON;;;'''i,; .;
to the mattor ol the estate of ) ' "

juis. d" 1. ei,ij Iuih iiVCitatlon
AMGUi, A..WOOD. .Deceased.ii -

to William H, Wood and Percy M.
Wood, GREETING

Oregon,
aaj areiburubi otted and, rrequlred to

appear, Jn ..the .County Court.. of the
Statd tif OrBKOb, .for1 te' Coiinty of
t'nldrti'at the CUtitt 'Rboui ' thereof, at
Union. iU'itlQaiCounty.,of Union, on
Ma..I.. fl. ir.ll. ... inn.,.ll ICUiAu.uuun, .no iw,u uhj ,,i Aws;ifsy aw.
at 1.80 o'clock, in the afternoon 'of that

Vidacthettandi't)iere.'tO'how-- ' cause if
petition 01

the
nA.i.a..,i

to sell Lot No elirh't (8i block sixty ftO?

CbapliB,'iidiitioii.tu the City of La
uraniie, uregon, suouiu not bo erantea.
. WfTNi59S-Th- e lion. M. A. Harrison
Jiide'of the Cbiinty Conrt of tho State
ofOreiool for ithe COuutr'-o- Union.
witu-ui- Beai.0.1 aaici i,pun amxeu this
liiiu oiy ot.iiuty iw. (

ATPESr J . dilliktb;' Cleric.

,: , miSWiMa i

,u,WeB(roqreJttpd. Karjs, May .6 10XW.

Ballatu bnow l.inimoot Cd, ' our Snow
Liniment cared brx 'did sofeon the side
of my ohin that ra supposed to bea
cancer. The aee wuat stiibborn 'and
would not yield to tieatment, until
I tried Show LdhlmeuC'wbfch did the
work-I- abort Oider.i My sinter, Mrs
Sophia i J .1 Bison, AHiulsvllle, Millln
(Jo, ra, has a sore and mistrnstfl that

TJeaee ;snd a

',..M;,7.IITI',,',,,,B.C,

je Directory.
EAGI.KR 1 Olsndc Alrle aja F O E raeeta
svi-r- Fnilar oii-li- i in K ul V lull st t . in
Vl.lltnB hrefticrn Irrvltad to nticntt,
p (J Uwkwsli, Wi t ., , AN , W Bac.

t

i ifORKSTBRH QP AMKUtCA-On- ort Maid
Marion, No 'U nifcls each Tnc-ila- in Klk'a
ball. Brothers are lnYlU-- loailsnd.

. ..I.- l UelsnsrCtilaJ RaOjter.
O J Vandarpobl, Kccfecc

'tod f--l ftra'riilS 'Mg' No1 is meets In
taeir niahu Vlsltlny mem
bnra oordiallr laviteit u sluml.".04 VanUorpool, N O. i

asali.aae..,,,.,, (
T

Wlt. if. is .I.i-- : ..,. ,
'

sir,) ,i- ' ..Ti if
A. Mi-t- Gnuiilo Lodge

Ko, 41,'mei-t- every Island ilrd Satur-
day ul each month.. i

A J Williams Seo,
0 D Huffman W. M,

Phone,

CARPETS!

Plunge to 1 An Awful

fridge Into A

the engi' eaand tsudor stuck up from
the bed'of the stream or lay along the
shore or on Ihe Is'ands, THe red plush
seats of the smoVer were "strewn all
along the stroanj. i

:.. .'tCAERYING BODIES TO JORGCE
Vy'ben btbogutto shprej the bodleil

were placed on thov, grouqefs and eoi
ered, but persjh wq wished to look

them were'alloweo!i todti so Wthe
purpose of-- identifying, them. A big-ga-

or was kept.rubniug bet ween the
city1 and the jfrcck,- - bringing in those
who were found A uuuib'r ybl wag-
ons were filially pressed ifito service to
haul the bodies tiiEhe tracks, leaving
the searobers free to contiaue to hunt
fur others. . lome seatohers worktd
a'l night and all day.uid ntivef' onbe
thought ot eating or retting. , ..

PEOPLE RUSH TO THE tlCENE,

People were constantly arriving and
anxiously inquiring for lust one known
to bave bsen on tbetraic ily 9 o.clook
this morning the ' plain was idutttd
with vi h'ioles, each wil h fls load of

anxious ' seekers ' or- the 'morbidly
ourious. More than a thousand peo-

ple were on the ecene- two hours
noon aud tbe loads in e eiy di-

rection were tilled with streams ol
others ojmlug awaj-.- T '

BodiPs recovered wee Identified very
iwly b.'Causs many of them 'were

those of strangers hute, who had been
tbe (sir at 8'. Louis iiud other east-

ern '
points,'

-

j
Maj.ir F H Whitman of Kansas, was

identified by 'a rch' preseut d ta hiiu
the o.oa b ri ol tiie Twentieth Kan
volunteers, in .which his nine

f'-- ''was engraved. v

FIRST OORPdES FOUND
The' fir it corpses recovered were

those of Miss Irene iVright an little
Dorothy Johnson, the eian
and dauifht.-r- . nspeoiively, ol Harry
Jubnsou of Pueblu... An unknown wo-

man lay beside them..: Engineer Hind
man was found with his wa.ch still
ruuuiugniew leet fnrtner uown lno
stream- . And sines tne sun rase nitr- -

myover tne urinohirt land stretch-r- i

with Band, rovered dripping burdens
have bee0' carried i every lew niinuits

the railroad' tracks herd tbo death
train ' tho n WwilMiit. i

still daik axes had been, used, on the
Dal' buried cars-'a- the'junction of the
oreik with tlje F muUin aud diy ight"
thiawoik "was. resumed oo the smoking
oar which lay out' iu 'the Fountain
where men Were cotnpe led U) wade
almost to their waUt to reach It."...-- '

" i a
GHEA'SOME FINDS , Vi;;'

A fe momeuts search and blearing
away of the ll'ior. of t le c.ir reiealed
the wounded bead of a young man in

Old Folks

Excursion
Residents ol.,. Baker.sid Uniur

Counties", vor the age of six'y-fiv- p
vears desirous of r skjfig of tbehnf-pita- lit

of the no rl people o' Baker

Oily on Old Folks Day, are rcqesfed
tu cut out and ; in jihe fnll iwing

ooupon ar-- mail e tn Mennie
For, Baker City if yuu are a resident

I Baker Oonnly anil to Thomas
Wsl.h . La Grande If vou are a resf

dent o( Unjnn 0l)1nty A.t.Dnlo
,nj, mm(t ,t or.ce u lhat your

m9 will tie oo . the l'tt in time to

tatnment; tl yi,u Legi?ct tlii yi--

must blame your' If If you ere I

out - ;.. ... .: ..." ;

J iaeph Baiton,
Chairman Old Folks Committee

This is the cotrrion to be filled out.

OLP FOLKS DAY,

Fill out this coiisji - end send
to Maunie lux, Baker City, if

you live in riaker County, and to
Tbos. Walsh, La Grande,, if you

"

live in Uoitirl Counlv,
I am years nf aqo and,.
reside at. ,

I was born on thr.. C j.J.iitiy
o' in the year. .....
and I want to be present on Old
Folks Day. sign nam in full.

.
" . .. , ... ... y--"

i lit- -

" -- ui
ANrOPEN' LETTER

To the public- :- .'.
' " '

v.,
We wish to ball the alteration ,,of

those not already advised that We bare,
cetabllelied a wood Working Jplant Jn,
La Giande equal to any in the douiitf v.
We believed tbe limes and , conditions
demauTJed suoh an enterprise, and we
have spent thousands of dollars fn e.
qulpment end improvements

We are not only prepared to fill but
orders for mill work but we can "tar-
nish

j
all kinds of lumber on short

notjc ..
' I .11

1( buy:in quantity sowecahfor
fiisb id car lots to be delivered direct
wo can give you prompt shipment-.and- .

at nrioes as low se the lowest coneideN
'ing tho Quality ol the Stock 'arid the

PromntnaBS ol delivery. r " I'--

The price varies as to the 4onnt
you buy and the cost of handling,

Hoforo. plaoing your, order outside
submit your proposition to us and sec
if . wo can baudle-you- r business ,to
please you. "

We are a La Grande Institution but
we do not claim anything on that-- ao
ciout only to have an. equal enow with
oar competitor. ' " "'"""

After establishing an expensive lo
cal enterprise we want the business' 'to
keep our 20 odd mep at work. ; 1

We are nnt begging lor favors tint lo
cal enterprises should be built up to
employ our people at home instead of
sending all the money away for stuff
manufactured In other places. 'll

' Linoleum, 8hades, and Upholstery Goods. Wo
have a fine line of these goods at very low prices '

Carpets and Linoleums out, made and laid to order'
Call and see these Gootla v; ;; . .' ,

' 1 '

Beautiful White Maple Dresser & Commode $13 25
' Worth $30, Go cart 3 00, r erffiotion Oil Stove 8 00,

Dining Table 6 50, Best Oil Range 10 60, V New

, Lounge 12 75, Gasoline Stoves 2 75, Desk 7 '50, Camp
'Stoves 1 40. ; , ' ''

Two sets Double Harness, 2 fine Shot Guns, 2 Win- - ;
'cheater Rides, 1 Iron Bed, 1 ten-gal- lon churu, 10.

Cook Stoves at very low prices." ;
Remember we do upholstering, furniture repairing --

and house cleaning. Phone for estimates. -

1')

t Be Hasten Phone
2051

" Ocean Steamers between Portland and
Ban Francisco every five daye

. E. C. MOORE, Ami

MY: SHINES i !

An like tbe ''Smile that won't come
, off," 1 hey are put on right and stay

right. I nee only Wtiitmore's panto
and guarantee that it after thirty days
trial yon find that it has in any way
way injured the leather 1 will present
IhSjCuslomer with a (5 pair ot shoes

- pnrohased at any store be may eeleot.
If you desire really Bret class work

call and get a' shine. LaJJee work a

speoialty. Remember the place, Krt-ley'- s

Barber Shop, where everything
is flrBt class from the boot black up.

JOEB. WILLIAMS'

ua mmm
Opposite tbe Sommer House,
One of the best musical lnstitotioaa

In tbe state, Poor rooms used for
musloal instruction, 15 grades ot music

taught. Depatment 1, 2 rooms-nre-

for tbe 3 first grades. Children at the
- age of & and older oome one hour every

day, Department 2, i rooms ior grades
4 to 15 for pupils of all ages The lat-

est course beet practical musical, in-

struction Muiral oonteats for med-

als every few oeeka."

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant ,; M ..,
...

Real estate Snap .

Two aore tract seven 'jblocks .'from

center of La Grande,... GO! d. Six room

ed cottage furnished completely and

well, if desired. Two barps, large hen

house and wire enclosed park over one

ndred obickens, ovor 100 btaricg
tVnlt treaa Inelu.liua winter and sum- -

onntna. nAAl 8. nrUUOS,

j nf cherries, one
thousand raspberries, 500 strawberries
twenty five shade trees, lawn, flowers

and large garden ready for use, three

walls, two pomps, ten shares in good

water ditoh. House insured- - for 17UU

for three years. P lwn-Fo- r

particulars inquire at this office.

HARD ;

WALL
PLASTER

n.iRta about6(j per yard
nlaator. and

1LIUIO Vi" a

worth many times over.
ADVANTAGES

freeiine I as it
.,a in zero weather

Being flexible instead of brit--

.11 .anil mortors are
lie no on

. :,i ji like wood --when

Vnr inmtned, insteadftqf
u.DHniT Doors, windows, pip

desTelcareeaeiiycat thronghb . n mnductor of elec
. .. i it,,, nrpventa short

C adheres equally
.11 . v.rii-1- - atone or common
e" .'1 not

l.il. It. rnniaitis " OV

iniu - It Willi.mlnol to corrods
. hv nrs

nor aisinigivburn
Ee protection, for

Sfrsme work It plunder
u condition pit or

to
Parties having plastering

cheerfully give". -
R,EISLAN0, Phons 371

Formerly 0 & M Noble's Store.
does not oonft'inyiyau ipay haspiwhy tbe,

(Is up other bojn- -. ,ir.iKbt, ua, Adqiinisati' estate ol Angle, A. Wood,

1; We Do Not Claim 5

": .." ' S
J ' That wo can please all of the people all of the time.Jbut :

! WE DO CLAIM .

J That our plant has been underlthe same management for J
nearly TEN YEARS . -

That during this time our aim has' been to please as

nearly all, at all times as good, work and courteous treat I

; That we will do our best to please you if you will favor
us with your patronage

I That Packages left at Anderson & Myers or Kirlley'a
S barber shops will receive tbe same prompt attentiou that

they would if left at the laundry.

! A B C LAUNDRY
5 'PHONE .l85l j

broken timbers aud iwittea raiiBnuog.mike n(Mp entt I()f enl(

i ue monev sent awa
hark to ns and it bull
munities at our expense.

l ours ror BilslnonB.
Btoddaid Lumbe(,Co;

Columbia rrepBratory
Oollegialo,'

Couimerolal

University7 and Gratn-mar- A

Grade;
APPLY ros OsIAimus Courcee.

Boar.itng school tor young men A boys.
Box 343 University Park Station,"

, Portlai.d Oregon

Dr. I' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON!"

(lHifuw . it- .....i T a....Hill'a rirno Rlnr.. . u
La Grande, Oregon ? Phone 136 1

Residence phone 701 j ".

- ghlful Route. Daylight Ride
. Dizzy tJrags. i;eep Uanous.

A Golden Opportunity See
tinttire- - in all - tier glpnous
beauty,; and then the aome of
nan's handiwork, K .The first is
found nlonp the line of the
Denver & Kio Grande Railroad
and tli littler at the 8t.;Louis
World's Fnir. Your, trip will be
aiie of pleasuremake the most
nf it. For information and illus,,
trnted literature write t !;.
. VV4 O. MoBRIDE, Geu. Agt.

Portland, Oregon

still further oter The arroya naa

been widened to over s hundred feel

"hl're th0 brld8 b"dat tbe po"11
been. The water tore a zigzag course

across the prsirie lo a depth of 30 feet

in ....! ulaces. There was but little

left ol the baggage car -- a few rods, a

and, dimly Been in thetruck or so,

muddy waters, a half buried Iron sate.

Ti. ureal locomotive, the boiler free

of the tiuoks and the cab and tank

gone, lies where it fell.
: ,1,. ..eloi a ii'" "A quarter

where thU gorge of death debouched

into the Fountain, lay the chair ear.
three fourths filled wltbwindows gone,

rud an! sand. A hundred fur

theren was the sm ker, bottom up

against a sand bar. One hundred and

flity feet fun her in the bed ol the
tender of theFounUin was the coal

w,ioe and from that point on tor four

or five miles r.stlgss of tba ooathee,

City Property For Sale i

!

, Finely Located, Well Improved House For

: Sale. Also Other City Property," At

GRANT & HERR0NS"' i


